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r Iu" SYMPATIIETI'. is

We must all rea;llize that ttii lifel is

full of sorrow, ald if you p .r-'4:Illy it

have had theli gioodl luck 1,to e;pt l' yourl'
.hare- of ;t you arC a very forlt'llt;e

But do no. onil thalil at:- o, it, :illo0v till

you" rself t. g;row ,,,ll-l, ::i'r I ald i llu- tll

ttympath.tii to !othersI .
Those pioor others: Thh"ir iot is often t t

so Ilard--so lwily- o full of linih.y. e1:
We are here toi "hlieal li womiuiils al 1i

lind the it:okei liheart." aind the oi ly t11e

,way we ii.i 1 this is by heisig kind. 1

laving and symi'pl111htie . e4
A few t,,ird1. of love will d, more to ph i

help a sul rer th;I on li muiiey. "i1ts 'ti4w1s. l.,

-r " h ,art si.kn . i- ln il htrde'r to

Jielp ltHi hniiiler a:il lp.i erY S'l how th

n ilere' t in .therl ; t ir t o help Il I i. :io ha

out Of yVOr way to: lii lt ie t h rt l - tll, i

of t ,`i h1eavil}y lidle, . '1

l 1 iolt lolt.i Itte it whilper yiour kild- its

'y tlouu, i ht' it itie " e.1r". Ir
a 

' t'1 1)1c ha

on• ih:` "otl,,,r s.ib';:" i i" .1 1 ` d riell! . ti

theu hle il r.il l ll. 1i1y1.s WV , ;:il's Li' e. I ',

lt o mmelilll r', that lr 4 :'.: , , ;.t lift t,\

from differ-lit s'•itl4 poii Nt. Itl ':it 4ilo

ltighit it•el:1r hikel :t li; sin of I ut" l4 ili ri t 1

'eed ill your poath to you is in almost tit

insuirmountale i h alelc, it your wea k- us

er sister. to
Tihe, more -li .l hrllin more, I nlo11 e- n

essity fiur you ti step in and helll her ill
on her way with genuine symuplthl' tlhy
and lovinig ,-terlly words and actsi. TI

tit

.WHAT WOMEN SHiOULD KNOW. :t1
the

in a part of hler day uIpon herr house let
she •pends the 1r41uinidter uponl her-
.elf. She does not conlsider time wast- p.,
'od which is devoted toi the preservaltion

4)f her own good looks: in fact, were
,bhe to take her choice, she would imuch lt
prefer to make herself beautiful rather av
than to expend her energies upon her "
dwelling. tle

"I must be beautiul, for I am the ll
great attraction in my home," said a o
:French woman to the caller, "and an
then, when I am charming. I can look an
so my house and sec that it is in or- cli
der." tle

This is the French woman's idea in ret
everything. She must perfect her-
self, then comes her house. Ther house. The ideal
French woman will breakfast on a ca
roll, see that the wheels of her domes- be
lic machinery are running properly; to
then she will go to her hairdresser. it
Here she will spend an hour. and on
special days she will remain two or an
three hours. Ti
I The time is devoted to the washing co
of her hair and the scenting of it. Then is
she has it brushed until it is glossy, it
and dried in the air until it is very go
,fragrant. Sometimes-it is said with t
regret-she tints it, and there are at
pretty stories told of a French woman th
who gave her husband unmitigated joy TI
by coming home in, the afternoon with to
her hair changed to it bright red. This iu
the American eman would hardly ap- t
preciate, but there is a happy medium lIe
which the Ancericatn woman would do si
well to strike. I
in times of domestic upset, such as

house cleaning and moving, the French
woman proceeds on her way as usual.
She does not allow a1 domestic up-
heaval to interfere with her beauty
plans. Sit', keeps herself just as beau-
.lful as ever, even though the drays
.re at the door and the movers ill her
bhoudoir. She hias a way of attending b
~to her good looks iuder tilt iost try-

Ing circumlstances. - New Hlaven Regis-
,er. h

IIARMIiNY IN TiTS. c

Speaking of broad picture .,ats, it ,
eems wise, to put in a word of warlning
against every womt0l1 buylr.g the al-
s.urd little French hal t which Is in
fashion. Itl is, y no nianis the only
.tyle to be onsi. ereh i . 1,i , lnd it is alto-
ether unbecminilg to eve'ry one. The 1
arge, soft hat of felt is gaining ground I:l

vvery day, e.pltecially 1l-14mong canserva-
live wolni',1. T"lt- f:tvorite -ol(r is
tablia or mustard a44 the trhanuliug of

gceen leaves, say- the lhihlidclphiai

The cavalier hat of \-cry sofC felt or
velvet turntld up lat ilhe side Iland f
trimmed with a wa\ling flthller is ex- I
-eedingly lt,(.minhi il11d galiceful. It i

has a soft lrownii deltlid ill and 111the
brim is untriluniltd and lunlfaced.

Brown with rose 4i4uk. c(halliiognel
withl sapphir, blue. Iblack withl lurpl,
are aniong thei artistic tomblinatiolns.

Don't he misled by any Iolillor4s of
hats being worn that are not illn hlar-
IDony with your g(4wli. Alnericans
hiave arrived ait the only 4artistic way
of dressing, which is to hilarlnoize ai:d
match the dilferent pieces of clothlug,
and they will c(ertainly cling to it for
4me time to, (omne.

The trouble with ilnly WOliien is
that they overtrim all house gowns.
.A clever designer onc'e said when
asked what Silgle piece of work woultI
make wonlel Ittter dressed. "Take ai
pair of scissors and cutting off every

piece of protruding triuming."
Any amount of trimning can he

tuled if one would stick to thile ! ;ilme ma-
ierial or to the same color. untftfts
and pleats galore do not ruin thle gown
like a few Parisian nledulionlu, 1 little
bright passementerie. a half 1iozetn col-
ored buttons, two kinds of lace and
some satin piping.

The easiest mistake thlt thile majority
of women make is to puzzle their heads
on what to get to trim a' gown. This

is or so little importance, rather It

is Of SO lttllhll iilt!l'~:lll('P Ilit to get

:tiiythinf. or :tl bCei one tr two very

simple' tlic'lhes.

l'TRi'l'rlu: W.1 A.IElIIt'AN WOMEN.

Mrs. lI'us.,ll Sage feor. for the ftl-

tli'' ef .\ nir1Ican won iilby reason of

their tIeldeli,'y 1,t nw11le, drink acid

talllllO. \ ell kn•in-l imatrOls of New

York, interVie ,e ,it 41 tlhe subject, gen-

er:llity declinedl to h:haie in the views of

Mrs. Sage. SI, of theme admitted
th:at ta t illst ' l, entioietl do exist,

and •t' gir' WilL'. They conltelndt. hiow
ever, that th.y lrepreselnt hilt :t passing

phase,. :' tl ;1111 i t he lilitations are
strict. O)nile \vi\ is that wontlelt have
si s:•ppetl in,,, tilt'e laces of men

that thi i ail tini ofli'n of instnuli ' vices

hass Ibet inivita le, i ntt they blieve
thllis ly te plrl,,,rl y..

The excuse givei. whatever might he
its validily moiere.y as :in excuse. is

hardly sus tai'letd Iby the facts. .1d-
mitlina Ithe il:t ueh:tioln and .lo h of
the practictes. 1uti1 that Ito : certaini

eNxitlit oiillll have taken lithe places of4

enll, the plra'tiis (~i not obtainl amllnOl.

the womlle, VIIwho have solluglt the new
iields of etdca vor. tl'lay are blusy and t
useful w\'olllli. wilit sOllet it g tdefinitite '

to accomplish. Theitr novel duties doi

not luggest lillu•i
.
i tobacco or ith lay-

ing of wagers. 1'l"i' such iudtlgece" '

they lack lime. intelination and lmotlls.
They are not :tttracted by dissipa-
tion, and their sporting lproelivitles, as
a rule, are folilowed to the utmost when

they be;t a ox of cigars against a box

of gloves, relying uipon gallantry to re-

lease them from playent it they lose.

The'ere imay le certain club women

who tall into their brothers' habits as

a way of showing their independence,

and proving that they live in an at-
mosphere of advanced thought. The

average club woman, however, has a
serious p)t'p)oe. (,or persuades herself

that she has, aiid, far front sanction -

ing levity of conduct on the part of her
own sex, hopes to aid in its intellectual
and material development. The wornm-
an's club, odorous of smoke and with a
clink of glasses mingling with the rat-

tle of chips, may exist somewhere, but L
respectability, gowned or :anttalooned,
would look at it. askance. 'his club

would be as far as possible from typi-
cal. Womanhood in general could not
be weighed by it. nor much hurt by it,
for it would not have association with
it.

There are women who Ire very rich
and whose' one duty is to kill time.

The task becomes onorous, and re-
course is had to anything that prom-
ises novelty. If they smoke or drink &
it is for a fresh sensation, and if they y
gamble they are frittering away hours v
that would hang heavy on idle hands, t
and of which they have so many that I
they represent to them no value.
Their conduct is of some importance t
to themaelves, but it has :.o direct bear-
lng upon the conduct of the countless
thousands of women engagt d in busi-

ness, in humble labor, or the still de-

sirable roles afforded by domesticity.-'
PhI'ladelphia Ledger.
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For hard ountdoor wear nothing Is

better than the jersey top 1 etticoats
with silk ruffles.

The Empire coat is the unquestioned
leader in winter coat styles for every

coating material but fur.

A dear little princess gown of radium

silk in a pale raspberry shade was

uTuade with a very full shirred skirt.

Wreaith effects half. three.quarters
ort full and sprays are best for low

coifures, though the little spraly may

he worn with any style of hair dress-

ing.

SChamois is a ver. fashionable color

thls year, and broadeloths aund silks are

shown i'm its lovely gold.:un yellow for

Sthe many to admire, but alas for the

few to, wear with impunity.

As a rule a heavy, square built wom-

r an will look far from well in scme

i frivolous bit of a fixing. For her a

iplhin, rich bow or a single or rather

t heavy ostrich tip may be best.

S('oats in the Louis or Directoire

style, made of satin and pompador
C silks, are worn with skirts of the same

0 color. in chiffon, erepe de chine and

mious-eline de sole. which are decor-

'ated with bands of satin.
In separate waists there is a real

s novelty in the form of cihanmis blouses.

7 These are not the chamois Jackets of
the cold blooded. hut real waists, very

' smartly made In Paris of the finest
) chamois skins In soft golden buff.

The revival of satin is predicted.

Satin and cloth are artistically com-
.bined in some of the best imported

t anodel skirts of henrletta and broad-

( cloth are seen in company with satin

coats of the same color and shade.
Though the simple Alsatian bow

e made of ribbon is the alpha and omega

a- of feminine coiffure adorning, a useful

ps little tinish suitable for young or old.

vi morndng or evening, mourning or feast-

ie lg, there are noticeable elaborations

ol which are more ravel and, some will

ud admit, more attractive.

ty The original indletment of Aaron

ds Bure for treason was recently found
is in the archives of the Federal Court, lv
it Rilcmond,

For the

/ - ounger
Children....

('.\I, erv . \II ll li T.I •.Sail the I'anle to t t. ,.
"llow vtry siall iiu .i•.
Y- 111 nev-er .in ou1 ilt , .
Nuchi radian'ce ,.- InI t'.
]Because o,",l; h' u .- .
•c ud the ('tl dle I t th in'

ahl t'hit li S t ' " i ,i . ,..
l'h ol ih s C .el\' i n i l\\',A nillhon Y ear. '11 < II A

,Tit you'll o i'l lh t n e'.
al id the 1 Star, "N\ ,,\\ \ i ,.i t .i l, -' "

Thi e little s tar .itin- in:
Tih e 'lnudltes ll i i -illottn

Ftor oi n ii s l ul i I - ll\ Ilti i. e lh tl other hiit I,\ ,l
'tlhe o andle'- i tih l ia;neut ';
Th e little ' i"t iru hine I'll. ii

Whein the byliis iof 'ieia hnut tieliu i

take th, •thit. tille lt , way ilt y doth
it:

In th
,  first l 'so ii i- v, 'y. ve, ry ,n,,l

in Finlant and hte hi•tlrll . i;
l the h ous i at re l, Ilut :li .i n itl:i

fuiite separate.
It is ao rutie d i ltlth i i)',d . a: it tll1,, i

o ai l otillt ' y ege V il. T lhow 'I'. l', Nti
wildoltu , th y it an •i ti l l'.ui ',i

timellt i h I, ll, il i< .l pel.

In Stile the y are inhl ' ilii all . InL-
the w hell a i in :the .ltr' ia tar tr ut
Tii'e o

f oltse, une thes n 1 ai riiid.I

remoing watd Is trownogn ain :tre ias
great vessel nl sta the dihn e l nt' il' t

Ailled with wa ater.
Thou bo wle tione pots tw ll. t any

hh switch, and ir s th ck ai rlle Ihil. t
on the floor of thie Irlatl. 1nd,. NthX

it burns all torning. Ii t ater' I i n. nt
when the tow ne and te lery hot•. tle te'

is put ao t. the pla, :,s ,t.I i haE i.

The oys undrest in thetir house, anild
run to the with- louite. .ou ilt i. iit-.ally thirty degrees t elow zero. you ma

be sure they do it in dgull,-qiick
time.

As soon as they are in the lailth-
house. they shut the door tight and
begin to throw water on the hot stones.
This, of course, nakes the steam rite.
More water is thrown on, and there i
more stena, until the place is quite
full.

And now comes the part that I think

boy takes a birch stick and falls to

whipping his companions. This is to

mak the blood ctirculate., and, though
it is a real hard whipping, no onte wlh-
jects, but all think It great funl. At

last, looking like a lot of InWild loh-
sters, they all rush out, have a roll in
the snow, and make for home.

A SIMPLE EXPERIMENT.

Hcave you evea seen a r.•om on t d:rk

eight whose walls gave out 1ight,' 1r

you have, it was becandse, the walls
were covered with luminous paint. and
this will tell you how to prepare' thme

paint at home.
Wash oyster shells it warm watupr

uantil they are thoroughly clean, and

grown cool, pound them in a mortar,

pieces, until only the white remnts:.
ground to a fine powder.

Get a quantity of flowers of sulphu.
equal to the white powder from the

of the powder, then a layer of the sul-

Cement the lid of the cruseble with
sand mixed with glue, and bake it in
hot coals for an hour. When tvi.e cruk

cturiou elect on toys of various kinds,

condition. They ti nk t bend i their

neiks to th' 1 earth to get fi•tdt ast the

1re oftcnl 4 11: 1 4'lh. t, do\ i captivity.

Tthe food of the girale in his nativett
om111' .onsists almost en.tirely of the

hlev('• lnd tendh-r twigs of various•
kinds of .tcacia. "lher•, are some 400
vSriethl.i• of thi . plalnt Many of them

texudh, gumus resembling caoutchouc.the 1)0 to hindl 44 Iit l4ua,:111 ga"teun-
1'o 110 :1imal tOUd eat thei r foliage
but the loaves and twi,• of other kinds

make good prownlndivl for several spe-
t-ek of ;mn~iml.

.

Thlt giraftre i.• amon*: attain; and,though I have ,t i hit tt the leaves

lf other shrub. antrees, he seems to

pre~r these kinds tff acacia. Thientive. : say that h'd will wander outi

;'ilnto th par.iit wi l erns ( 1and r1 -
main ther1. for about I week without

'a drop of water, th' Juices df the

111acacia iNg a v4ry good subs 141titute.iI

So th; e .,oftest nll. d most pulpy all

juicy vegetation, without any of the
lh 3 quality foundt i most ga rasses

Is what tile girafte ,craves for anwe

41needs. I don't thik that his anatomical.,1lndltions adapt him for w te fodder

hI i. coe4i ll5 ied tr t , t I i ll \ p t ivrity.

I Ihave saild tkci t: the managers Ofu

tinenagerit4s and zo aloghial parks, bid

4have tol l l t11.i all- , l. o.thr uiteto

halve done. that their giraffes tire not1thrivh1, an' i the1 principal reaso,. ;

that their food is not suitabl,.They t'ire poor in i lesh, and the if rIe-

brae in their netrlks are actually re-.
NIII ht1111 get i ng ellhlt)' :4 louts wief

vealed through tie hides of some speci-

mens in this country. The giraffe iu t
m haptivlty lacks the plumpness, the
ileek fin tat, and tihe tgeneral air om

well-being that makes him in Afric'
the amrst beautiful creature among all

t~he maminalia.- New York Sun.

KOREA'S GREAT WHITE PARROTM11rn Yung Wht an, the Korean prince
who kilwld h iself aba protest agains:
ttle 1 lapanes' protector ate, lved ,i a

magni ivent palace of his ownaf which

came down to him by hereditary right,
landt was surrounded with an army ot

retal ners, fighting men slaves anire

women. ga e had a table of beatensigvera crusted with the most precious

i sapphires, and his state dress was socook two men to left t t over his head.

He alled wi4 th him on his travelf

oa great white parrot, with rosa e-coloredYouth' Vf'ompii tnio1 tis fvai

lining on his wings. The parro's beak
iewas perforated and on either side wa.

set with puriceless sapphires. ctSThne ignorant n'iatives believed thatge

t the great white parrot owas Man Yungare4' ofte cnlnl~tItlt o.nepliy

iWhan's famili ar spirit, and thnati when

fhe died Mlin Yung Whoa would die,

rtoo. When Mfin Yung Whan's bodytewas found lying on t the purple oeshe.,( the' sirt and tetr tigs. he sarius t

eions of l'his coach, the great white parvaritives ofy thispant han wol ~''thdem
rot flew screeaming out of the windowland disappeared ine the palm trees.

IsPhiladelphia Record.a Onethird of a the persons who beis
. comae demented recorver their senses.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP..
RELEASED BY PE-RU.••NA

Pneumonia Followed La Grippe-
Pe.ru.na the Remedy That

Brought Relief.
Mr. T. Bari'iccott, \W•t Aylmcr, On-

tario. Can.. writes:
"last winter I was ill wi:h pneunu,,.

nia after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two moin!hs, when I 1,-
came quite well, and I can say that
any one can he cured b1 it in a rea
sonable time and at little expense."

Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La
Grippe. Pe.ru.na Receives Credit

for Present Good Health.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 4!.

White Oak. Ind. Ter., writes:
"Six years ago I had la grippe,

which was followed by systemic ca-
tarrh. The only thing I used was Po'
runa and Manalin, and I have been in
better health the last throe years than
for years bherfre. I give Peruna all
the credit for my good health."

Pe.ru.na-A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack
of la grippe. I took Peruna and found
it a very good tonic."

"Most Effective Medicine Ever Tried
for La Grippe."

Robt. L. Madison. A. M., Princinal of
Cullowhee ligh School, Plainter. N. C.,
is chairman of the Jackou County
Board of Education. Mr. Madiron
says: "I am hardly evor without Pe-
.una In my home. It is the most offee-
tive medicine that I have ever tried
for la grippe."

Mrs. Jare Gift, Athens. O.. writes:
"I had la grippe very bad. My hus-
band bought Peruna for me. In a very
short time I saw improvement and
was soon able to do my work."

I -a &

'I

Suffered Twelve Years From At~g,
Effects of La Grippe.

MIr. Vi!ctr Pa'tI' auld", 328 Mtadijr
St., Top:ka, K:- . nIiovazJrofKnig i
antrl I it .- 'f1 S*u,!ritV, vwrites:
"TwIlv, y.a's ng, 1 hadt a sevre

,atrack: of la gripri' and I never reallh
re(jol ,- d n! I,' a.lhl :,!nd strength.
Bu•t ;cw "t,!kh•* ,vcry "ear untill
was itunahlP to worn'.

"Tvo .,"a: ~ azo I t!,e(an using pt
runa and it Iutilt up, !n}v strength l
that in a coop1,- of mionths I wasg
to to wor=k again.

"This whiter I had another attal
of la grippe, but P< uua soon drove it
out of my systenl.

"Mqy wife and I ( ,,n'eIr Peruna a
household remedy."

"There comes an opportunity in every life."
Perhaps this Is your chance:-

Special Representative wanted (man or woman) to
this community. Must have good references and be

willing to work. Address

H. S. HOWLAND, I Madison Avenue. New York CIty.

WINCH ESTEEI
"NUSLACK" BLACK POWDER SHILLS
The " Nublack " is a grand good shell. It is
good in construction, primed with a quick
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with
the best brands of powder and shot. It is a
favorite among hunters and other users of

black powder shells on account of its
uniform shooting, evenness of pattern

and strength to withstand reloading.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM

IbM Waste Io France.
Nothing goes to waste in France.

Even the smallest twigs are carefully
gathered by the fagot makers, whose
bunches retail in town and city for
five cents a piece.

Many Children are Sickly.
MotherGray's Sweet Powders forChildret,.
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, cure Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles Teething D*-
erders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worm&
At all Druggists',i5c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Sour dispositions she old remember
that weeds, never have sweet perfume.

The London County Council now
uses motor repair wagons.

IAIY COVERED WITH SORES.

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh Ujm*
less Hands Were Tied-"Would

Have Died But for Cuticura."
"My little son, when about a year

sad a half old, began to have sores
come owt on his face. I had a physi-
clan treat him, but the sores grew
worse. Then they began to come on
his arms, then on other parts of his
body, and then one came on his chest,
worse than the others. Then I called
another physician. Still he grew
worse. At the end of about a year
and a half of suffering he grew so had
I had to tie his hands in cloths at
night to keep him from scratching the
sores and tearing the flesh. lie got to
be a mere skeleton, and was hardly
able to walk. My aunt advised me to
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
sent to the drug store and got a cake
of the Soap and a box of the Oint-
ment. and at the end of about two
months the sores were all well. He
has never had any sores of any kind
since. He is now strong and healthy,
and I can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
precious child would have died from
those terrible sores. Mrs. Egbert
Sheldon, R. F. D. No. 1, Woodville,
Conn., April 22, 1905."

A Novel Theory.
While in Honolulu recently Prof. W.

If. Pickering, of Harvard Observatory,
delivered a lecture in which he ad-
vanced the theory that the mcon was
originally a part of the earth and was
thrown off, and that the Hawaiian
Islands were about in the center of
this lunar genesis. The space that
was left when the moon material was
thrown off was the Pacifle Ocean.

It is understood that King Edw;,'d
will confer on the Mikado the decor:.-
tlion of the Order of the Garter.

It is fo!l to be wise to ail you sec
and hear.

When the servants do well encour
age them by a few fords of praise.

s ,. .1•••

Order maid who opens the door it
to let visitors stand in the hall, I

to give parcels to strangers witbh
previous instructions.

There ts more Catarrb In this aloutnda al e
glan all etberdlseoses put together, Sl ml
few year was supposed to be incurable.a llpr
man ye are oWrtrs pronounced itsa lct mssM
pnrscribed loeal remedelu, Isa& by ees•lrt
sa care with ocal treatment, proeoaoda L
lsenre has proven Catrrh tobe s
ase and ther•fore requires coestltlcal DI

Mll's Catarrh Cure, manufacturedf If. J Q
0Co., ToledAobhln, It the only eoastlehltal eM

the markeL It is taken Internally lIt d4Us
drops to a tespoonful. ri sats dlrecU ta Mie
mnd mucous surfaces of the system. Tlr --
h-ndred dollars for any cae it tsltaOea l
Ar creula sand testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENET& CO., &TIeiMr
bold by Drugg, lst, 75c.
Tate Hall'Family Pills for coastlpet.

Eat Beans Worth $6,598,2 2.

Bostonians are still true to the bii
bean. They spent on their fWtl
diet last year more than the at d
two battleships, or $6.598.72. A.
ing to wholesale dealers, 68,732!
were consumed. The demand is It
creasing.

You may say the right word la IN
wrong tone. you may preach the I

pel as it it were a curse.- Josepbh
ker.

As the artisan bringeth forth Itb

beauty in the diamond. so doth the

perieneed reveal the invllness of ti

sou(l.- ('orning Edwards.

Manl) wonu have their go
made up with two skirts, one io
and severe, the other long and tfi
ntled.

Such a ir'tty opera bag for
wolntanl il blaclt is of black i

crochet overl. silk. The moutitll

gun metal.

The streets will be a gay riKo
color this winter if all the rald
hued stilts tone sees in the sbop I

to find purchasers.

Retain your it nper under rall

cutistnti~eli(-S.

Pay your servants' w4e pT
l. -.-('hicago Inter Ocean.

IO

P S


